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COUNTYlTRAYUNrr 
TO BE HERE MONDAY

A one-day chest x-ray pro 
gram will be conducted in Tor- 
ranee next Monday. Feb. 18, 
when the county's mobile chest 
x-niy unit, will be parked at Sar- 
tori and El Prado. The unit will 
be there from 9 a. m. until 3:30 
p.m.

Dr. Roy O. Gilbert, county 
health officer. Invited all per 
sons over 15 years of age who 
have not had a recent chest 
x-ray lo obtain one next Mon 
day. .The service Is free.

In answer to the question as ,^am , no HrP invitoo. 
to why the County Health De-| va|, tagt, of ,n(, Kprvtcc whilc lnc 
parlmont does not x-ray persons.  ». is on tho ]ocal can, pus . 
under 15 years of age in .the        .._..  _-..-._____ 
x-ray survey program, the health 
officer said that chronic adult 
typo of tuberculosis which can 
be found through the survey la 
practically non-exbtont iln per-

At El Camino College
Residents of tho El Cai 
illoge district may get 

chest X-rays on the sc 
campus when a Los Angel 
county mobile X-ray unit visi 
El Camino today anU tomorro 

Information received from I! 
college Is that friends of t 
college, parent* of students, in 
others living in the area of 

ited to take a

Gals Find Out About

NORTH TORRANCE f ATTLER
By Sins. H,ENE ALLISON

MEnlo 4-2130

1 neckerchief.

OINNY BALDWIN DOTTIK POMEROY

HUTH HANOVER'. The gals up and down Cerl
Ave. did alright with their own. Guests of honor included Pros- 
cake sale on the corner of 17Bth ;idpnt and Mrs . Jack white, of 
St. and Cerise, the proceeds tnp Nortn Tol.rance civic As
£"?8 l£ rt h M Ma !i ?h Dimc?;! s°c" « nd Mr' a*"1 »» *  Oavenounce that the March" of Moth 
Not n bad Idea and the result, Dycr> vice-president of the as-Vrs was a wonderful success 
wasn t so bad either. Isoclatlon which sponsors the Cub MI*. O. li. Hopkin. area chair 

* * * :Scouts. ,i,an. tells us that $303 was col 
Mesdames Ego, Ton-ell, and: Highlight of the evening came lecled in the Riv\era and Sea 

Oastelum were hostesses at aiwlth the appearance of Dans sldr districts alri

SEASIDE-RIVIERA
'Potpourri'

HELEN 8CHMITZ

We arc very happy to an-igolos Bureau of Music. May 
-------   [wish them the best of luck.

' Mrs. Paul Roetlger, way* and
means c h a I   m a 11 for Seaside 
PTA

"We have 
material a

found that time and IS' 11 ' 
vailable are hotter 'Mo

Little Barbara Dcann and Vir- '
Carpenter 

found
4715 
last

LT. I,. E. I.O BAIT.!! 
. . . Fpr Meritorious Work

Logistics Man 
Receives Award

Lt. Leslie E. LoBaugh w.as

....... .... _,.,............ ...  ........._. ........  .._., ,,,. j.n.goal for helped niak
very attractive shower for the Butler and Shoemaker of the I.os Angeles was $35,000 and a 
expectant heir of Mrs. Fran Beany TV show. Butler sent thelthe final figure wont well over r........ . 
Baker. Fifteen of the ladies in|boys Into gates of laughter with .$40.000. Congratulations to a 11 Torrance. 
tho neighborhood arrived withihls impressions of the favorito the mothers who worked so hard 1 
all the luxuries a small-fryJTV show. Requests wore mado|tp put this worthy drive over) 
could want! Tho green and'and questions wore answered II.o top. ' 
white .streamej-s lent a very concerning the show. The Moth-   
festive air, the favors were ln>rs Club served tho guests the Dining at Mlk 
form of baby rattles. huge cakes were breathtaking! Doel- iast Thin 

  *   'Vorburg Dairy supplied the re- later seeing

the bake sale

Hampton Players last Frlda 
and Saturday evening, wai a 
huge success. After the per-* 
foimanco Saturday the group 
wnt to "Tho Tropics" in Her-

IPJB (or dinner.

Seen dancing at Palo* Verde*
Country Club last Saturday nlcht 

I were Judge and Mrs. JohnBhld- 
,lor, Dr. and Mrs. Max Webber, 
i Mr. and Mrs. James Hall. Judge
and Mrs. Otto Wlllot, Dr. and 
|Mrs. Henry Upholt. Dr. and Mrs. 

' [Jerry Eastham and Dr. and Mis. 
IThomas Betcnson. Tho occasion 
'was the Torrance Memorial Hos- cess. A total of $160.53 was! .7" "." -,7""",V i "./' _ ",:. ' for the dental clinic in K' Au*"iary Valentine benefit
ball.

... | * ,* *
I Mr*. Frank Kdtnan ha* boon Here anil There: Jack Pome- 
vlsiUng her son and his family iroy is home after thre

These past weeks of spring
(?i have really brought the 
crowd to the Mlchcal 'Cordero 
home at 17515 Cerise for1 their 
backyard boasts a regulation 
bSidminton court and' ,

froshmontP. The boys Ungortd en ; 
on Ion;? after tho, last-autonraph ,>'  \\ 
was signed and the last strain Mrs 
of Cecil singing Hag'Mop could Mr." 

n ;be hoard. This was an Inspiring Mrs 
jficvening, one of real aehicvomonl. Mrs.

'KB of
on Doris Way since the Christ-'intensive supplementary flight 

Lyman's night'mas holidays. She will return to training for United Airlines in 
)v ovonin=. «mC.;her home in Royal Oak. Mirh. 'Phoenix . . . Betty and Jack 

Bud Mewborn off around tho \\e-n o!' March. iMahon just bought a 38-foot
plane to Uyroi: wero Mrs. ... i yaw l A 
oHi. Mn L-anuU Doyle. Girl Scnut enokleii will bo on ! Hurfords to 
navid Hurford, Mr. and; sale until Feb. 23. If you wish'from a ttvo 
Donald Slewarl, Mr. and:, p order, please contact any Oil-Hand 
Robert Matson, Mr. and s,out  ,. ^.mvnl(. ,;, your ncjj.'h-'wini, 
«   -   Rowan. Mr. nnd|borhood. iand
wi || iam Schmltz and Mr '

Persons stepping before the 
x-ray cameras will receive s 
card telling the results of thoii 
x rav from the County in a few 
weeks.

iaZraS^te I'Oz-irzz M s-^r^a^^S^'srrrw;"^;°, of it. Papa Carpenter thon iU,BaUgh, was Informed recent- uniform of the Girl Scout who F'Ptch<" s 1C.Md°.at \'M ^ >K-'^^\^Uo^a^ 
gals and with the ald i)v. Ms soiling cookios'this week and, _ ^    .,   , Blrth(lay evening. Fob. 10. they wo, '

f.AROR CENTEK
Jhcd them to Harbor General 

Hospital.
They suffered no 111 cpnse,- 

'nccs, accortling to police re-About 12.5 per cent of th. . Mll ,. llti 
skilled labor force in the U. S.j ports.
Is concentrated in Now ' York             :       
state. _MONTANANS TO MF.KT

IlIfillKST STATE

Mrs. LaBaugh received a lol-; wl " ' 
tor from Vice-Adm. C. Turner; arnoul1 
Joy. commander of the U. S,I DU* tn 
'Navy Forces In the Far East, - 
which explained that her son| buy Glrl s 
has done meritorious work i

already 
plans for 

laid.

iold'is terrific!S w,^.k: /Among

[day, Feb. 
Colorado has the highest avcr-jSycainor

-| The Montana State Society 
will hold its annual picnic Sun-

|his capacity as a logistics of-

24

age elevation of any state, av 
aging 6,800 feet. Delaware 
the lowest, averaging 60 feet.

at Los Angclt 
rk. Begin

ficor.

  ning at 2 p.m.. the picnic 
s operate around tho them 

"Oro y Plata gold and sil

e Is with a Commandei 
Task Element, operating out 

ebo, Japan.

vho

w'»! A graduate of Redondo High 
? °fjLt. LoBaugh has lived most of

ffored a fall in her hon 
,fjthls week that has proved I 

be very painful.

Look what YOU

* YOU GIT ftnonal attention.
* YOU GET prompt icrvice.
*k YOU on a payment date to 

fit your payday. 
It's "ye«" to 4 out of 5 em 

ployed m»n, women at K/umtat. 
Come In, write, or phone today!

his life in the Torrance-Lomit 
area. His parents no 
1059 W. 21flth St.

Lt. LoBaugh and his wife now 
have a home In Honolulu. He 
has been with the Navy for 
18 years.

reside at| for Ice-cream and red soda-pop|date Feb. 18

Ham Swiped From Auto 
Parked in Market Lot

Mrs. Edna Shields of 2014!
Ave.

.
d) 1

Grd. Fl., 1441 MARCELLINA AVE.,. TORRANCE
Phona 1734  Lloyd H. Poteraon, YES MANager

Loam made to residents of all lurroundlna towns

Arlingt
DUsewife.
She bought an $8.25 ham at 

Safeway Friday afternoon and 
placed It in her car parked in 
the adjacent - lot. Then she ran 
an errand.

Twenty minutes later she re 
turned, found the window had 
boon pried open, and the ham 
gone

We are Indeed

' sales are 
deed,

rry for
S. Tucker. 17220 Crenshaw Hlvd., ! party iii her "home

Ijf, 0 lrcted
White 4, Doug Irvln M. Ronnir 
nilllmni 15, Mickey Ahromlt 15. 
Frank Summerack and Etta!"1 ""'-thl.« 
Kosenberg. Also Lauanna Al- Hminary

,ford who celebrated her ninth"1
;birthday with nine girls at

inner party at tho. 
.-elcomo Dave home 
,oek trip to Port- 

. . . .The Gene Millers 
ig and dining.tho Venablcs 
Hanovors last Saturday cvo

(••ram all reports "The It i
nd the Flowers." presented by

Tho Quin Johnsons 
psiin Palm Springs over the week.

iSii

if the thr 
compete. We in thi 
especially proud c 

year because the pn 
 ontrel was open t 

 ntire stnte under the nu 
of the Vonic- Comnnmit 
assisfod by the I,o An-

EXPERT WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIR
MONEY BACK GUARANTEED SATISFACTION

LAWSON'S JEWELERS
1317 El. PPAOO PHONE 3181  TORRANCf

A Valontlne Dunce u-lll ho th
lonthly social at MoMastor. 

i Hall sponsored by NTCIA. Da
IJttlo Jerry Rosenberg, 183361 Dyer states this will bo 

Reglna, had 12 of tho gang Inulanco. all are wel

to help celebrate his reachin 
the ago of four this week. Bal 
loons filled the air and each 
child was given a toy In honor 
of the occasion. In the game 

pin tho tail pn the-donkey, 
little Mary Ann'Slmmons tookL 
all honors! |hi

On Friday of thlx wnok, (he
the annual Blue and Gold dinner 
for Cub Scout Pack 761c

The E. Cndnpann and dnugh
r, Carol, are guests at t 
rhendt homo 4235 - 178th PI

Mm. Alford and Mrs. Pott
organized a troop of Bin

or u cou ac c was . , 
held at McMaster Hall at 174th 1 ;, sp I""' 13 ; 
and Yukon. Cubmaster Walt |«'c mumps! ^

[birds for 7 to 9-year-old gir

So sorry for little John Tower 
who has the biggest cheeks hi 

This 5-year-old ha

Bronson presented year pins to 
ivho had work 
to make this

Many a tale wa« spun at th
Roy Patterson home this pas 

 k when Orin Ramsey, o 
Anchorage, Alaska, paid them i 
visit at their home at 1734 
Yukon.

room mothers at a luncheon 
plan the forthcoming Valent 
party. Among those prose- 
were Millie McBoo. president 
North Torrance Elemental 
School, and Mesdamos Fagnan 
(ileso, and Schnitwr. '

Have you roglstcrwl to vo( 
Your last chance is Feb. 14.

troop the success that it is to 
day. This time last year, the 
enrollment was 3V-today it is 
75 and still growing. Mr. Bron- 
son could not praise too highly 
those women who are Marie 
Wln'.her, Elizabeth Gleaton, Ioi<> 
Simon, and Jerry Bronson. Other 
den mothers not yet serving a 
year Include. Audrey Riehter, 
Willa Lee Harris. Mat;, In Ri»s- 
by, Ruby Carrlco, and Agnes 
Halstead.

Those committee-men receiving; 
year pins were Harry McGoachy, 
Bill Verburg, Delbert Alford, 
Kramer Gleaton, Lou .Simon, 
Victor Winther, and Walt Bron 
son. Some 205 turned out Inr 
jthis gayly decorated affair, con- 
'slsting of the Cub rplors h:ue 
and gold with table decorations 
depicting modes of ttavil.

The theme Forward on Lib 
erty's Team was cleverly carried 
out with trains, carts, and vari 
ous mean 1-: of travel as confer 
pieces, (lie place-markers were 
Cubs niaile of dothespiwi with 
faces and the familiar yellow

5 PC. CHROME

DINETTE SET See how you can get
a Quicker, Closer

shave in LESS TIME
than any other 

method, wet or dry

  4 GRACEFUL CHAIRS
  ATTRACTIVE TABLE

Representing

PRUDENTIAL SHAVE/MASTER
and

HARTFORD
No mailer wlial kind of beard 
you have come la and try the 
marvelotu new Sunbeam Shava- 
mauer. In ) or 4 minute* you 
will find out for yourself what 
a fail, clean ibave U delivers— 
no nicki or cuts, muss of fiusi 
We Invite you

Hcr.'t d wondirful buyl High ityl* Duncan Phyfe 
tabl« with mar-proof top. 4 graceful Chairs up 
holstered In bright, eaiy-to-clean plastic. Practical, 
good-looking, and low-priced, too.

for . . '.•'•" '• ..-.'• •.•...;;:'.;-. '": : . ; .; ,

Better Merchandise 
Lower Prices ... 
Better Service

SHOP IN 
TORRANCE

Retail Clerks
Union Local 90S

HASKELL TIDWELt


